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摘  要 
I 
摘  要 
近几年 Y 学校作为福建省老牌的中职学校在国家大力发展职业教育大背景下办学
实力、招生规模等方面不断发展。学生管理老师（后简称生管老师）直接管理并服务生
源质量参差不齐的中职生，他们的工作绩效影响着学校办学服务质量。目前学校在生管
老师队伍管理方面缺乏完善的制度和科学的管理体系。本文从生管老师实际工作情况入
手，提出了 Y 学校生管岗位绩效管理体系的优化方案。 
在查找大量相关资料的基础上，深入研究目前生管岗位管理手段和问题，通过对生
管老师绩效满意度调查和个别访谈等方法，提出了 Y 学校生管队伍管理中存在制度不
完善、绩效指标体系不科学、绩效沟通不足、绩效考核不合理以及绩效结果缺乏实际运
用等问题。结合学校的实际情况，本文提出了一系列解决方案。设计了生管队伍进行绩
效管理的框架，制定了生管绩效考核指标体系，规范了考核过程，突出沟通和反馈的重
要性，以及提出了绩效评价结果运用的几条途径，方案实施需要的保障条件。对生管队
伍进行科学管理，对于提高生管老师的工作积极性和工作效率具有较大的作用。弥补了
学校人力资源管理制度在这一群体方面的不足，也给其他中职学校的生管队伍管理提供
借鉴。 
中职学校由于学校体量较小，作为事业单位又受到上级主管部门的诸多限制，因此
在人力资源管理上的科学性、激励性比较弱。生管作为中职学校中一个特殊的岗位，其
管理过程随意性较强，考核往往流于形式。加强生管队伍的绩效管理，提高生管老师的
工作绩效，对学校的发展有着一定的促进作用。同时，本研究也弥补了在中职学校生管
老师人力资源管理方面的一个空白。 
 
关键词：生管岗位；绩效；绩效管理  
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Abstract 
Y School in recent years as a veteran of Fujian Province in the country to develop 
vocational education in the background of the strength of the school, the scale of enrollment 
and other aspects of continuous development. Counselor direct management and quality of 
service students uneven students, their job performance affect the quality of school service. At 
present the school in the counselor team management lack of perfect system and scientific 
management system. This paper starts from the actual work of the counselor, and puts forward 
the optimization plan of the performance management system of the industrial management of 
Y school. 
On the basis of finding a large amount of relevant information, this paper deeply studies 
the current means and problems of counselor post management, and puts forward the 
imperfection and performance of the system of counselors in Y school through the 
investigation of performance satisfaction and individual interviews of counselors, The index 
system is unscientific, the lack of performance communication, the unreasonable performance 
appraisal and the lack of practical results. Combined with the actual situation of the school, 
this paper presents a series of solutions. The design of the counselor team for performance 
management framework, developed a counselor performance appraisal index system, 
standardize the assessment process, highlight the importance of communication and feedback, 
and put forward the performance evaluation results of the use of several ways, the 
implementation of the program needs protection condition. The scientific management of the 
counselor team has a great effect on improving the enthusiasm and efficiency of the 
counselors. To make up for the lack of school human resources management system in this 
group, but also to other vocational schools to provide guidance for the management of 
counselors. 
Secondary school schools because of the small amount of school, as a public institution 
and subject to the higher authorities in many restrictions, so the human resources management 
on the scientific, incentive is weak. Counselor as a vocational school in a special post, the 
management process is more arbitrary, the assessment is often a mere formality. Strengthen 
the performance management of counselors, improve the performance of counselors, the 
development of the school has a certain role in promoting. At the same time, this study also 
makes up a gap in the human resource management of the secondary school counselor 
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teacher. 
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